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1%6 Construction of the Great Northern
Railway of Canada:.

-8YJ. M. Shtanly, M.Can.Soc.C.E.
* The Great Northern Ry. Co. was chartered
by the Domninion Parliament inl 1882-to build
a r,~ailway from Quebec to some point on the

Otava river, near Carillon, and to open up a
r'th section of country lying along the base
Or the Laurentian mountains, and at some dis-
tane otenrho h .P .Construction

'*tascommenced about 1884 at St.
Jrneadwas slowly pushed east-

reiched Montcaln, a distance Of 28

thiei about 189 5 . In the meantimet e ower Latirentian Railway had
en but westward from River a

-per nthe Quebec and Lake St.n . about 58 miles fromn Que-
br-to junction with the Piles

of 0)the CP. R., near St. Tite,
Q ie3 miles in length. From St.

bit a section Of 2o miles had been
ch4't under the Great Northern
rive er, crossing the St. Maurice

ver.lGrande Mere, to St. Boni-

iet orthern Ry.terefore~, cu
dteo two disconnected portions

'_Par eastern one 2o miles in length,
tedby a gap Of 53 miles from

An stern one 28 miles in length-
mat ths wsten'section wvas separ-

Jecte WsternpOf3 miles from its pro-
dwsenterminus at Hitwkes-

ni Ont., where it was proposed toIRect With the Canada Atlantic
Y-,' and thus form a link ini a new

whifhoi Parry Sound to Q uebec,
or h Ould brin down the produce

of te Geat estto the latter port,'ts enbl it to take advantage of
ra ý arbOuîr and uneqîîalled geo-

t înlIa' POition. These two sec-
'lad been operated for local

d C -the eastern by the Quebec
St. ne John Ry. Co., and the

th UbiîtYa imof contractors vho
t.ter . ortion of the lune-but

Rttr bn had been allowed to
in to repair, and was rapidly

thec rlun. A reorganization of Ass
îece Ilbavng taken place, and the

vin Sary finan cial arrangements
% encompleted, in Mar. î8qq, a con-

X Res entered into with Ross, Barry &
e) or the buidn o h'8 ie*-,yt0 ,I ulig fte8 mlsncstrî .Cl*Ose the tw gaps, and for the recon-

iero t'on Of the 28 miles of oId line between St.
11 plasnd Montcalm. Under this contract

ef~ t,.$ Were to be prel)ared in the office
Inil flte Co.'s Chief Engineer, andt0eden iarin ndpeitthnc abedo 0ni~ gadspeitnec ae6bythe c ontractors. J. M. McCarthy,

goan l, the rter, were employed by the
naeOsas Weri engineers, and arrange-ere aone made to push on the work
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of construction as soon as the spring opened.
The eastern division from Montealm to St.
Boniface had been previously located and
plans filed for subsidy purposes with the
Governnment, so that the old lines had merely
to be picked up and re-run. No deviations or
alterations were allowed, except in one or two
special cases, whichi proved to be quite a seri-
ous handicap to the contractors, but for which
there was no help. The western division, iin-
cluding the bridge over the Ottawa river at
Hawkesbury, had flot been located, and this

sitant to the Second

W. R. BAKER,

Vice-President, Canadian Pacific Railwa,

wvork was done by the contractors subject to
the approval of the Co. 's Chief Engineer,
the curvatture being limited to 4' and the
grades to i %. The first work done after the
appointment of the writer was the location of
the Hawkesbury bridge-as it was important
to get this done before the water rose in the
spring, iin order that everything should be in
readiness for the work of construction during
the low water period of summer, the bridge
being the key of the whole undertaking
Owing to, the great depth of snow no field
work was donc on the line at this time, be-
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yond the location of the bridge and the fixing
of the number and length of the spans, so that
the work 'of preparing plans could be gone on
with. About April 25, the snow having gone
dowvn considerably, three location parties
were put in the field, one under L. R. Ord,
C.E., working from St. Boniface west; one
under E. Lantier, C.E., working from Mont-
calm east, and one under A. H. N. Bruce,
C.E., working from St. Jerome west. Tenders
were called for clearing, grubbing, grading,
etc., on the eastern division, in sections of

about five miles each, and early in
May the contracts were awarded-in
some cases two or more sections being
given to one firm. Contracts had
already been ]et for rails, timber,
the bridge superstructures, etc. The
specified load for these bridges was
twvo consolidation locomotives, with
16o,ooo lbs. on the drivers, followed
hy a train weighing 4,000 lbs. per
foot. Ground was broken near Joli-
ette within a few days, and the
whole work was soon under way,
and was pushed on contintiously
thereafter. The substructure of the
main bridge at Hawkesbury was not
let, thoiîgh the stone was cuL and
supplied by contract, but this work
was done by Ross, Barry & McRae
thiemselves under the direct super-
vision of J. M. McCarthy. In Aug.,
the location of the western division
having been finished, and the plans
filed, contracts were awarded in the
same way as those on the other
divisions. About the middle of May
the work of repairing tlbe old line
between St. Jerome and Montcalm
was commenced. This work, which
consisted of relaying a portion of
the track with heavy rails, renewing
ties, ballasting, rebuilding culverts
and trestles, and a general overbaul-
ing, was done by the contractors
themselves, with H. T. Hazen, C.E.,
as engineer in charge. As this line
had been in operation for some. time,
it would have been a great hardship
to the people of that neighbourbood
if it had been closed even temporarily,
so the work was carried on without

ay. interrupting traffic, although this re-
quired careful manipulation, as some
of the structures which were quite

large had to be taken down and entirely
rebuilt.

The country through which the new line
passed was well- settled and fairly open-a
sort of rolling prairie, intersected by numerous
gullies, some of' which were both wide and
deep. Apart froîn the bridging, the work wvas
very similar to the ordinary railway work in
this part of the Province. The soil was mostly
a sandy loam running into dlay in places, and,
especially towards the east end, sometimes a
quicksand overlying blue dlay. Embank-
nients were called for 16 ft. in widtho butwere


